
Measure your can’s height and

circumference.

Mark this out on paper and cut to size.

Draw your designs or use scrap paper

to decorate. 

Wrap around your tin and tape in place.

Step 1: Save your tin cans and wash them

out thoroughly. 

Step 2: Stack them into a pyramid like this

and try to knock them down with a bean

bag or ball.

OPTIONAL: Decorate your cans!

PLASTIC BOTTLE BOWLING

10 plastic bottles of similar size

Paper, pens, glue

Food colouring to decorate

Stones & water
Ball  

Recyclable skittles

What you will need
TIN CAN TARGETS

6 or 10 clean, empty tin cans
Paper & pens

Ruler, scissors & tape
Bean bags or balls

 

Step 1:  Make sure your bottles are
clean and the labels have been
removed. 

Step 2: You need to add some weight
to the bottles to stop them blowing
over in the wind (the heavier they are,
the harder they are to knock over). You
could use stones, sand or water. If you
use water, add food colouring to make
them different colours.

Step 3:  Screw the lids back on tightly
and set them up in a triangle. 

Step 4: Take turns throwing the ball to
knock down as many as you can. Why
not keep score too!

TIN CAN TARGETS

What you will need

This activity is part of the BLUEPRINT to a Circular Economy Activity Pack.
Visit projectblueprint.eu for more information and other fun activities.

Difficulty level

PLASTIC BOTTLE BOWLING

This activity has been recycled from PECT's Nature's School downloadable resources:
www.pect.org.uk/projects/natures-school/ 



Looking for fun ways to reduce waste with
your pupils or children? 

Nominate your school to receive free copies of Fox's Waste Adventure activity
book by emailing: blueprint@pect.org.uk

As part of its education work, PECT has created over a 100
downloadable activities to enhance your children’s
understanding of the world around them.

Find all of the Nature's School downloadable activities on the PECT
website: www.pect.org.uk/projects/natures-school/

FOX'S WASTE ADVENTURE
The free activity booklet designed to encourage primary aged
children to reduce, reuse and recycle their waste. 

Follow our lead character, Fox, on their
adventure to reduce waste, by completing
activities like word searches, design
challenges and craft ideas that reuse the
activity booklet itself. 

Why not see if your school wants to get
involved? They will receive free teaching
resources to support Fox's activities in the
classroom!

This activity is part of the Blueprint to a Circular Economy project which aims to support local
authorities to design out waste. Visit www.projectblueprint.eu/ to find out more.

https://www.pect.org.uk/projects/natures-school/

